
 SMALL BUT
MIGHTY

Lyrics



I’M BRAVE 
Intro1
Ohé – Courage – Courage in my heart

éo I know – It’s been there from the start
 
Verse 1
That plane is so big

That plane goes so high

I’m feeling scared - don’t think I want to step inside

But somewhere out there

Adventure calls me

I need to step on board – to see my family overseas

Fly with me tonight
 
Chorus
Ohé – Courage - Courage in my heart

éo I know - It’s been there from the start

I just have to find it sometimes

I just have to use it at the right time

I just have to know inside I’m brave 
 
Verse 2
The stage is so grand - That stage is so bright

Don’t think I want to sing or dance my part tonight

But something in me - Knows I can do it

My family’s out there watching – cheering with the audience

Sing with me tonight 
 
Chorus
 
Bridge
Brave means:

Sailing on the ocean  Climbing up a mountain

Telling the truth even when I’m afraid

Brave means welcoming a new friend, daring to be different 

Knowing inside, that we are the same

I know we are brave
 
Chorus



SMALL BUT MIGHTY 
Verse 1
Every child, they have a name 

Every spark can be a flame

One idea can bloom to fame  

Small but mighty

Every step can be a start

Every word can touch a heart 

Everyone can play a part 

Small but mighty
 
Chorus
We are small but we are mighty

We are small but we are mighty
 
Verse 2
Every seed can be a tree 

Every thought can wander free

Every one can choose to be

Small but mighty

And every star can be a light 

Every dream can take to flight

As we are, we’re shining bright

Small But Mighty
 
Key Change
 
Verse 1 - with children
 
Outro x2 (with Verse 1 in background)
Every tune every town every territory

Every hand, every heart every category

Every voice singing in our epic story

Small but mighty
 

Small but mighty

Small but mighty



VOU CHAMAR O SOL 
Portuguese
Vou chamar o sol x3

Para todos

Vou chamar o sol x3

Para todos

Para o norte - Para o leste

Para o sul - Para o oeste

Todos nós

Jovem e velho

Nós temos um sol, temos um sol – Temos um sol, temos um sol
 
English
Calling out the sun, Calling out the sun

Calling out the sun, for everyone

To the North side

To the East side

To the South side

To the west side

People everywhere

Young and old share

We have one sun, we have one sun - We have one sun, we have one sun
 
Mandarin
Huānyíng tàiyáng, lái 

huānyíng tàiyáng, lái 

Dajia lai wán

Dàole běibian

Dàole dōngbian

Dàole nánbian

Dàole xībian

Wǒmen dōu yīyàng

Wǒmen dōu fēnxiǎng, yīgè tàiyáng - Yīgè tàiyáng, yīgè tàiyáng
 
Portugese (first half) 

English (first half) 

Mandarin (first half)

English (first half) 

Oooh



EVERYONE ON THE PASSENGER TRAIN 
Intro
Chooga chooga choo!
 
Verse 1
All aboard this trusty train 

Clickity clack in sun and rain

It’s a bumpity ride and a big old game - we’re on the passenger train
 
Chorus x2
We’re on the train

We’re on the train

Everyone on the passenger train
 
Verse 2
To every nation, every street

Babies, wheelchairs, watch your feet

You may like to share your seat when you’re on the passenger train
 
Verse 3
Up mountains high, through valleys low

Sometimes fast, sometimes slow

Make new friendships as we go - we’re on the passenger train
 
Chorus
 
Bridge
There’s lots to do and lots to play

And new adventures everyday

Open your hearts along the way

Together, together, together
 
Chorus out with Whoo Whoo’s



ONE MORE SEED 
Verse 1
I’ve got broccoli, I’ve got carrots

I’ve got chicory, I’ve got lettuce

I’ve got groceries growing in the garden

We can just dig in 
 
Chorus
Take a bite

Take a big, big bite

Take a big bite of my yummy garden

You can take a bite with me 
 
Verse 2 
I’ve got celery and potatoes

I’ve got strawberries and tomatoes

I’ve got groceries growing in the garden 

We can just dig in
 
Chorus 

Bridge
There’ll be lots of food for all to share

If we farm with love and eat with care 

Taking just the bit we need

And always planting ONE MORE SEED

Growing food is lots of fun

In every season under the sun

Memories in the dirt will feed our soul – for – all - ways
 
Chorus 



MY FAMILY KEEPS ME WARM 
Verse 1
I feel the wind, it tousles up my hair

I catch the breeze, my kite flies in the air

It whistles high, it rustles low

And deep inside I know – my family loves me so
 
Chorus
My family keeps me nice and warm  (Mandarin echo: my only sun)

They love me in their special way (Mandarin echo: how I love you)

My family keeps me nice and warm (Mandarin echo: my only sun)

Every season, every day 
 
Verse 2
I hear the squall, it’s howling at my door

I see the flash, here comes the thunderstorm

The pitter patter of the rain 

Is pouring down outside - Inside I am dry
 
Chorus 

Chorus (child’s solo)
 
Verse 3
I see the snow, it’s twirling round my head

The lake, I know, is now a frozen bed

The twinkling snowflakes spin around

And sparkle in their way – I’m warm enough today – ooo
 
Chorus x2



TOUS PARTAGER 
Verse 1
Veux-tu une pomme de mon pommier 

Veux-tu une pomme de mon pommier 

Veux-tu une pomme de mon pommier 

On peut tous partager
 
Chorus 1
Voila 1-2-3

4-5-6

7 et 8 et 9 et 10

Dix fruits bon a manger

Ils sont a partager
 
Verse 2
Veux-tu une peche de mon pechier

Veux-tu une peche de mon pechier

Veux-tu une peche de mon pechier

On peut tous partager
 
Chorus 2
Voila 11 12 13 14 et 15

16 17 et juste a vingt 

Vingt fruits bons a manger

Ils sont a partager
 
Bridge
Ce sont les petites choses que l’on aime voir

Une peche une prune une pomme ou une poire

Tellement de choses pour nous donner de l’espoire

On peut tous partager

On peut tous partager

  
Verse 3
Veux-tu une pomme de mon pommier 

Veux-tu une pomme de mon pommier 

Veux-tu une pomme de mon pommier 

On peut tous partager

Et une pour toi et une pour moi

On peut tous partager



SHINE LIKE THE NORTHERN 
LIGHTS 

Chorus
Shine, shine, like the Northern Lights 

So beautiful

Shine, shine, like the Northern Lights 

Where ever you go
 
Verse 1
Let your light shine

Lift your head up high

You’ve got something special

When your heart’s kind

You have peace of mind 

You’ve got something special 
 
Chorus 

Verse 2
Take a chance to 

Try out something new

You may find it works for you

Don’t be shy to 

Share a new point of view

Somebody may need you to
 
Chorus 

Bridge
So shine as you are

Let your Northern Lights travel far
 
Chorus 



SAVE THE MIGHTY RIVER 
Intro
O way o O way o Ooo Save the Mighty River

Chorus x2
O way o O way o Ooo Save the Mighty River
 
Verse 1
I am the River, I am rolling through

Calling you, come and see what I can do - All the things I give to you

Water for all to drink, flowers too

Life can grow, we can see the beauty of the earth - Beauty of the earth
 
Chorus

Verse 2
I know every fish and every water fowl 

I give them food and give them shelter, I protect their homes - I 
protect their homes

I am a channel in the water cycle

Keep the land from flooding over, I protect your homes - I protect 
your homes
 
Chorus

Bridge
Do you know I’ve been there from the Ancient Days - Days of long 
ago … 

Although people change their ways, I have stayed the same - I will 
stay the same …  
 
Chorus



WINTER SPRING SUMMER FALL 
Verse 1 
I like to throw the snow (x3)

Falling on my face

I like to throw the snow (x3)

All over the place
 
Chorus
Winter, Spring, Summer, Fall – 4 seasons, love them all

Every one is different and different is good

Snowy, windy, rainy, sun – seasons are a lot of fun

Magical for everyone in every childhood
 
Verse 2
I like to jump in rain (x3)

Falling on my face

I like to jump in rain (x3)

All over the place (x3)
 
Chorus 
 
Bridge
Magical, magical, magical, magical … the seasons

Magical, magical, magical, magical … the seasons

Verse 2
I like to twirl around (x3)

‘Neath the golden sun

I like to twirl around (x3)

Because it’s so much FUN

Oooo …

Chorus x2



WE FEEL FREE 
Intro
Wooah!

Oh we feel free – playing on the big basketball team

Free – playing to be the best we can be 
 
Verse 1
We practice and we train

To be ready for the game

We’re bouncing on the ground

In the sun or in the rain

Everyday is all the same

It’s fun with friends around
 
Chorus
Oh we feel free – playing on the big basketball team

Free – playing to be the best we can be 
 
Verse 2
We dribble and we shoot

Pass and alleyoop 

Get up if we fall down

And when the game is done

We cheer for everyone

We’re winners all around
 
Chorus
 
Bridge
Na na na na - Na na na na (HEY)

Na na na na - Na na na na (HO)

Na na na na - Na na na na (HEY)

Na na na na - Na na na na (HO)

Wooah!

Chorus



NEVER EVER SOMETHING BETTER 
Verse 1
We’re riding, we’re riding, we’re riding in a car

Gas tank full and we’re gonna go far

Radio on and our air guitar

We’re riding zoom zoom x2
 
Verse 2
We’re rowing, we’re rowing, we’re rowing a canoe

Over to the island it’s gonna be with you

Have a little picnic, share a point of view

We’re rowing zoom zoom x2
 
Chorus
Well I don’t need a lot to make me happy

Just a simple spot where it’s you and me

Never ever something better than to spend your time together

Never ever something better than to look and find your treasure

Never ever something better than a rain or shine adventure

Never ever something better than to know you’re mine

Forever
 
Verse 3
We’re flying, we’re flying, we’re flying in a plane

Faster than a skateboard, faster than a train

Looking at the mountains through the window pane

We’re flying vroom vroom x2
 
Verse 4
We’re running, we’re running, we’re running up a hill 

Smiling at the sun like a wild daffodil

Hands up, hands down, laughing as we will 

We’re running zoom zoom x2

Chorus
Tag last line x 3 
Forever



YI SHAN YI SHAN LIANG JING JING 
一閃一閃亮晶晶 

Chorus
Yī shǎn yī shǎn liàng jīng jīng ( yào yǎn měi lì ) 

Yī shǎn yī shǎn xiàng tiān kōng dí xīng (wú lùn nı̌  zài nǎ lı̌ ) 
 
Verse 1
Tiān kōng yī shǎn - tái tóu wǎng shàng kàn 

Nı̌  shì wú kě qǔ dài 
 
Verse 2
Dāng nı̌  xīn kuān  - yōng yǒu píng hé dí xīn tài 

Nà shì wú kě qǔ dài
 
Chorus

Verse 3
jīn tiān yǒng gǎn - xīn dí cháng shì kàn kàn 

yě xǔ zhǎo dào dá àn 
 
Verse 4
bié zài hài pà - fēn xiǎng nı̌  dí xiǎng fǎ 

yě xǔ bāng dào dà jiā 

Chorus

Bridge
Sàn fā chū nı̌  dí guāng … yào yǎn měi lì nèi xīn dí guāng 

Chorus


